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“SANLU Scandal event” appearance causes our country new turn 
administrative accountability storm. Until then, China's administrative accountability 
already initially started from 2003 and moves towards the convention gradually. 
Along with a series of administrative accountability measures implementation as 
well as local administration accountability laws and regulations appearing, our 
country's administrative accountability moves towards the track of the institution 
gradually. However, in our country current national condition and under the 
administration ecological environment, the administrative accountability has many 
problems in the implementation process, moreover, the administrative accountability 
in our country still is a newly emerging thing, the scholars also are at the initial stage 
to its research, insufficiently thorough, therefore, this article takes the responsible 
government as the theory linguistic environment, under the realistic background of 
our country governance transformation, takes part in Politics, the Public 
Management Science, the Policy Science, Ethics angle of view, and the method 
which using the literature analytic method, the comparison research technique and 
the standard research and the real diagnosis research unifies to our country 
administration accountability realistic predicament and explains the plan to carry on 
the detailed elaboration. The full text altogether divides into five parts: 
Part one, Introductory remarks. “SANLU Scandal event” and its 
reconsidering draw out our country administration accountability the big background. 
“Accountability storm” manifested our country government the determination to 
establish the responsible government, but also had simultaneously exposed many 
questions. Then, I summarize the western scholar to the administrative 
accountability researches, hope obtains the theoretically enlightenment. 
Part two, mainly elaborated the government responsibility and the 














administrative accountability intrinsic logic, proposes the administrative 
accountability development direction in this foundation. 
    Part three, mainly introduced the Western developed country and our country's 
Hong Kong area in the execution administration accountability aspect present 
situation as well as the accumulation successful experience, hoped provides one kind 
of enlightenment to our country administration accountability system construction. 
    Part four, mainly introduced our country administration accountability the 
present situation as well as the trend of development, then key current execute the 
question to our country which the administrative accountability appears to carry on 
the elaboration. 
Part five, above the foundation which front elaborates, solves our country to 
execute the administrative accountability existence question with to strengthen and 
consummates our country administration accountability the way choice to make the 
forward-looking analysis. 
This article’s place of innovation lies in taking “SANLU Scandal event” as a 
breakthrough point, combing our country the administrative accountability existence 
question in detail, and proposing the practical and feasible countermeasure. But, 
because the administrative accountability research involves the Politics, the Policy 
Science, the Legal Science, the Management Science and so on numerous disciplines, 
in addition my academic level and the disciplinary power are limited, to strengthens 
the Judicial organ accountability as well as to strengthen the public accountability 
research is not very thorough. I hope strengthen it in the later research. 
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一、 导  论 
 1
一、 导  论 
（一）问题的提出 
2008 年 3 月起，随着婴儿病痛的啼哭声，“三鹿奶粉事件”浮出水面。由
于企业的利欲熏心而良心泯灭、道德丧失，在婴幼儿配方奶粉中加入一种叫做
“三聚氰胺”的化学物质，导致刚到人世间的鲜活生命蒙上了病痛的阴影。截
至 9月 17 日 8 时，中国各地共报告临床诊断患儿 6244 例。其中 4917 例患儿症
状轻微，生命体征稳定，正在进行院外随访治疗或已治愈。现仍留院观察治疗




















































暂行规定》的实施, 将“问责”上升为国家工作的一项重要制度。2004 年 3 月
5 日温家宝在《政府工作报告》中对全国人民做出的庄严承诺：“有权必有责、
用权受监督、侵权要赔偿”, “只有人民监督政府, 政府才不会懈怠”, 2006
































































                                                        
① 对于行政问责制这一提法，国内学者有不同的见解，如“问责制”“官员问责制”“政府问责制”等等， 
在此，鉴于本文研究的重点和角度，对这些概念不做区分。  
② 黄健荣,梁莹. 构建问责制政府：我国政府创新必由之路[J]. 社会科学，2004,（9）:28-37. 
③ 张贤民. 官员问责的政治逻辑、制度构建与路径选择[J]. 学习与探索，2005,（2）:30-35. 
④ 阮爱莺. 从公共职责理论看我国官员问责制的优化[J]. 广东行政学院学报，2006,（1）:10-13. 






















































                                                        
①李传军. 关于行政问责制的探讨[J]. 湖北行政学院学报，2007,（3）:32-36. 
②周亚越. 论我国行政问责制的法律缺失及其重构[J].行政法学研究， 2005,（2）: 85-91. 
③张成福. 责任政府论[J].中国人民大学学报，2000,（2）:75-82. 
④阮爱莺. 官员问责制：离长效机制有多远[J].中共福建省委党校学报，2005,（9）:68-73. 
⑤李传军. 关于行政问责制的探讨[J]. 湖北行政学院学报，2007,（3）:32-36. 
⑥毛寿龙. 引咎辞职、问责制与治道变革[J]. 浙江学刊，2005,（1）:45-50. 
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